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Five dollars for AN of our $10 to $15 Street Hats
See our ads In tomorrow's papers for the most startling
offerings In misses' suits and coats we have ever made.
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$ 1.50 to $4 Corsets

55c

$ I to $2 Corsets

JS^SS?^:
THE HEART OF MARYLAND

YALE DIRECTOR
CHIEF FORESTER

SALE

Something over two hundred Bon Ton,
Royal Worcester, Kabo and C. B. Corsets
in models that are not to be re-ordered,
regularly Si. SO to $4, buyable tomorrow

—

\u25a0

s£°Svw"-?Be?aMo.and

APPOINTS FRIEND
GIFFORD PINCHOT

£™»

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC

at ninety-five cents each.

%™&£

__.____,
TCTTMfr DODO

'

And seventeen dozen Si
to $2 Corsets of various
makes in discarded models
at fifty-five cents.
All sizes up to 30 in each
lot, but not all sizes in any
certain model.
None sold until Friday.
No telephone orders.
None sent C. O. D. or
on approval.
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